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Demands of Miners
In Anthracite Fields

Are Rejected in Entirety
Arbitrate, Say Operators, in Statement, In Event an Agree-

ment Is Not Reached Directly Unnecessary Burden
on Public Must Not Be Increased or Continued,
Aver Employers.

New, York, N. Y. The anthracite coal
operators here today rejected the de-

mands of their miners for a lid per cent
increase in wages, complete recognition
of the United Mine Workers of Ameri-
ca, a two-ye- working agreement, an
eight-ho- (lay and changes in the meth-01- U

of fixing wages.
The operators propose, if the differ-

ences cannot he settled by the "interest-
ed parties" themselves, they be submitted
to the Hoard of Conciliation provided
for in the award of the Anthracite Coal
Strike Commission of 1902. The miners'
demands were formulated last Septem-
ber at Wilkesbarre, Pcnn., and were rati-
fied last week by the United Mine
Workers' Convention at Indianapolis.

They Itcfiisc To Yield.
In a reply to their employees, signed

by the heads of 1!) anthracite companies
and approved at their meeting today, it
is stated that to grant the wage increase
would mean an advance to the consumer
o GO cents a ton for domestic sizes of
anthracite.

The operators declare the anthracite
industry is being conducted "on as low
a margin of profit as is possible, if the
operators are to continue to serve the
public."

Answering the miners' contention that
the cost of food in 12 years increased
40 per cent and wages :' per cent, the
operators present figures purporting to
show "an increase of only 10 per cent
in the miner's total cost of living as
compared with an increase of over 110

per cent in his earning capacity.

Sny .Miners Are Prosperous.
"The increase in the opportunity for

earnings as compared with the increase
in the cost of living," says the operators'
statement, "combine to make the in-

creased prosperity of the anthracite
miner far in advance of other classes
of labor."

The demand for recognition of the
United Mine Workers is declared un-
reasonable, as it would "subject the an-
thracite region to the politics of an or-
ganization absolutely controlled from the
outside." The operators point out a ma-
jority of the members of the United
Mine Workers are employed in the
bituminous coal fields. They hold the
rights of organized labor are protected
fully by the open-sho- p principle, estab-
lished by the commission.

The miners' contention that the pres-
ent system growing out of the "contract
provisions between miners and operators
is antiquated," is characterized as a
"misleading statement." The arrange-
ment, the operators say, was a part of
the award of the Anthracite Commis-
sion, which provided for a "Board of
Conciliation through the operation of
which strikes and lockouts should be-

come unnecessary."
The work of the board has "stood the

test of III years, and it is believed that
any further departure from the rules
laid down by the' commission will be a
decided step backward and an encour-
agement to labor troubles in the anthra-
cite field," the operators declare.

In this connection grievance commit-
tees provided in the agreement of 1012
between the operators and miners should
be abolished, the operators say.

The proposed two-ye- ar agreement is
described as "a business arrangement
that is shown by actual experience in the
bituminous field to threaten a
disturbance of the peace and prosperity
of the miners, operators and general
public."

The operators quote Government sta-
tistics to show the time lost by strikes
and suspensions in the bituminous field
between 1900 and 1912 was equivalent to
a loss of earning capacity "approaching
the labor cost of digging another Pan-
ama Canal."

Answering the miners' petition that
contracts for more than two years are
unfair because "the cost of livinir and
the cost of production are ever chang-
ing," the operators quote Theodore
Roosevelt's instructions to the Anthra-
cite Coal Strike Commision in 1902.

He asked that the commission "en-
deavor to establish the relations be-

tween employers and wage earners on
a just and permanent basis and as far
as possible to do away with such dif-
ficulties as those which you have been
called upon to settle."

Kvils of .Short Contract.
"The anthracite operators believe,"

the reply continues, "the industrial dis-
turbances incident to contracts
are an unnecessary evil, expensive to
miners, operators and public alike, and
that reasonable adjustments can be
made from time to time without the
necessity of periodical disturbances if
the automatic method of the sliding
scale, a profit-sharin- g plan established

by the commission and abolished at the
demand of the miners in 1912, is re-
stored."

To grant an eight-ho- day would in-
crease the danger of coal shortage and
increase the cost of production, it is
contended.

"The employees in the anthracite
mines, the reply says, "have abundant
opportunity for social recreation. f the
higher cost of living is the reason for
the demands of the anthracite employes,
the workmen certainly should be willing
to give the same thrift, time and energy
as heretofore."

The companies represented at the
meeting were Scranton Coal Company,
Dodson Coal Companv, Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western Company; Dela-
ware and Hudson Company; Green
Ridge Coal Company; Kingston Coal
Company; the Lehigh Coal and Navi-
gation Company; Lehigh Valley Coal
Company ; Lehigh and Wilkesbarre Coal
Company; Madeira, Hill & Co.; G. 15.

Marklc Company; A. Pardee & Co.;
Pennsylvania Coal Company; the Phila-
delphia and Reading Coal and Iron
Company; Susquehanna Coal Coihpany;
Temple Coal Company; J. S. Wentz &
Co.; West End Coal Companv, and
Whitney & Kemmerer.

INCO.MK TAX LAW IS IPIIIXI).
Washington, D. C The United States

Supreme Court has unanimously upheld
the constitutionality of the income tax
provisions of the Underwood tariff act
in a decision that interprets in the broad-
est manner the taxing power of the fed-
eral government.

The effect of the decision will be to
increase sentiment for higher taxes on
large incomes. Representative Hull, the
author of the law, said:

"The decision has unfettered the in-

come tax as a source of revenue. All
doubt is removed and congress is left
much freer to act. I believe that con-
gress will take advantage of the op-
portunity to amend the law materially.
Without any unusual or unjust charges
it can be made to yield $183,000,000 to
$295,000,000 a year, as against $S5,000,000
or $95,000,000 at present."

According to last year's returns
there were :!57,5ir) incomes subject to
the federal income tax. Included in the
list were GO of $1,000,000 and over. The
minimum amount taxed, $;i,000 to $4,000,
was paid by 82,754 persons. It is pre-
dicted that a definite movement will now
bo started to levy on large private for-
tunes to pay for the army and navy in-

creases.

OHIO MACHINISTS KTItlKK.

Urbana, Ohio. Machinists employed
by the Urbana Tool and Die Company
organized a union and presented a de-
mand for shorter hours and more pay.
The committee was discharged by the
management and 100 employes suspend-
ed work.

.MOH10 I'AY (JKANTKI).

Washington. Pa. Seven hundred em-
ployes of the Tyler Tube and Pipe Com-
pany plant here have been given a 10
per cent increase in wages, according to
an announcement just made. All em-
ployes are affected except those doing
piecework. The advance increases the
company's pay roll about $500,000 an-
nually.

ISOOKT KO It .MACHINISTS.

ISaltimorc. The Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad today announced an increase
of one cent an hour in the pay of ma-
chinists, effective February 1. The ad-
vance will be received by all machinists
in the various shops on the system
whose hourly wage varies according to
locations and working conditions. They
liunmcr several thousand.

IIICJ INCHKASK (JKANTKI).

Philadelphia. Announcement today
was made that an advance of 10 per cent
in the hourly wage rates will be made
in the pay of the employes of the yards,
shops and foundries of the Cramp Ship-
building Company and' the 1. P. Morris
Company, a subsidiary. The increase in
wages will become effective February
28, and will benefit nearly 5,000 em-
ployes.

Tuiiicness.
There are a vast number of people,

who think they arc virtuous merely be-
cause they are tame and inoffensive.
Tamencss is not a virtue; it is merely
the absence of vice. John Stuart
Ulackie.

THE LABOR ADVOCATE

CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYES

ASK FOR APPEAL BOARD

Washington, D. C Representative
Keating, of Colorado, chairman of the
house labor grout), has introduced a bill
to take the arbitrary power of demotion
uuu UIMIU5M1 ui ciusiiicu civil service
cmplojcs from the heads of departments,
wind give these workers the right of ap-
peal to the United States Hoard of Medi-
ation and Arbitration. At present postal
department officials and other bureau
chiefs prefer charges, sustain their own
charges and fix the penalty. There is no
appeal from this combined judge, jury
and executioner.

It is this practice that forced Fair-
mont postal employes to resign in a
body and later to be fined by Judge
Dayton on conspiracy charges.

The Keating bill is supported by the
civil service employes affiliated to the
American Federation of Labor. Repre-
sentatives of the postal em-
ployes arc urging the passage of the
Porter bill, also pending in congress.
The Porter bill alleges to accord postal
workers the right to a trial before they
can be dismissed, but it provides that the
court shall be selected by the postmaster
or the division superintendent, and all
decisions must be approved by the post
master general.

"Our organization opposes legislation
that would legalize the right of a post-
master, a division superintendent, or a
postmaster general to discharge a man
and then select a jury to try him," said
Secretary Thomas F. Flaherty of the
National Federation of Post Office
Clerks. "What chance would a man have
before one of these hand-picke- d juries?"

"The postal employes want to curb
the power of the department officials,
not to extend it. And yet we find rep-
resentatives of postal organizations ad-
vocating an abortive measure of this
kind under the guise of a court of appeal
bill. No right thinking clerk or carrier,
realizing the danger lurking in such legis-
lation, should lend his support to it."

WHAT A15KANSAS PAlt.MKItK ASIC

Denning, Ark. At a meeting of farm-
ers in this city, one of the speakers told
the farmers how to keep a ham for
twenty years. In answer to this advice,
a committee representing the farmers'
union, stated in a local newspaper that :

"We fail to see what the value of
knowing how to keep a ham for twenty
years is to the man who is to be forced
by necessity to eat his hams, gravy, bone
and all before they have much more than
time to get cold. Unfortunately, few of
us are financially able to indulge in suclf
sentimentality, li the old gentleman will
get up a scheme whereby the farmer
will be financially able to live for even
two years without eating hams, the
farmers of this country will erect a
monument that will make-th- e statue of
liberty look like a live-ce- doll.

"This last mentioned speaker, when
asked direct questions, made some very
important acknowledgements. He admit-
ted that farm tenancy and landlordism
was on the increase; that the principle
of land-re- nt was wrong; that the farmer
was at the mercy of big business, and
that it was a cut-thro- game."

It. It. SHOP KMIMiOYKS COXFKIt.

. Washington. Officers of unions aff-

iliated to the railroad employes' depart-
ment of the A. If. of L. are conferring
in this city with managers of 14 rail-

roads of the southeastern district, com-
prising the territory south of Washing-
ton and east of the Ohio river. Railroad
shop employes in this section are de-

manding an eight-ho- day and a wage
increase of 5 cents an hour. President
Wharton of the railroad employes' de-

partment is present and the following
officials are representing their respective
international organizations : President
Franklin, boilcrmakcrrs and iron ship
builders ; President Johnston, machin-
ists; President Ryan, railway carmen;

nt Hoard, sheet metal
workers; nt Van Dom,
blacksmiths; Organizer Gotchell, elec-

trical workers.

BKNKF1TS OK IjAIiOIt DAY.

Washington. Writing to President
Gompcrs, Secretary Gribbin, of the To-pe-

(Kan.) Industrial Council, cites
this Labor Day incident :

"Last Labor Day the organizations of
Topcka participated in a street parade
which was over five blocks long. The
advertisement Labor Day bad before its
advent was generally conceded the cause
of the general offices of the Atchison,
Topcka & Santa Fc railroad closing
down for one-ha- lf of the day with pay
and the closing of the entire machine
shops. Employes of this company have
been out with the declaration that the
work done for Labor Day by organized
labor was accountable for recognition
of that day. Organization work has
had continued success since Labor Day,
more so than it has had for several
vears. and it was the first Labor Day
parade we have had for over ten years." i

The Kansas unionist closes with an in-

vitation to President Gompers from the
Industrial Council to visit Topcka next
Labor Day, and assures the A. F. of L.
executive that "your presence will do
more good work in Topeka than if we
had social surveys every month in the
year."

KMI'I.OVimS .MUST (ilVK NOTICK.

Ilarrisburg, Pa. Employers who wait-
ed until after the first of the year to
reject the workmen's compensation law
now find that they arc under this law
and will continue to be until after sixty
days from the dale they give contrary
notice.

The state workmen's compensation
board is sending the following letter to
those employers :

"Notices have been received from you
in which you undertake to reject the
provisions of the workmen's compensa-
tion act, in so far as it applies to your
employes.

"In reply, you are advised that if
you did not desire to come under the
workmen's compensation act, it was
necessary for you t.o reject before De-
cember III, 1915.

"After January 1. 1910. your status,
changed. You cannot reject the pro-
visions of the act now, except by notify-
ing this office of your intention to do so.
and also notifying your employes.

"Sixty days after such notice is re-

ceived, the board will act upon your
notification. In the meantime, your'em-'ploye- s

arc under the workmen's com-
pensation act, and entitled to compensa-
tion in case they are injured in the per-
formance of their duty."

.MACHINISTS ItAISK WACiKS.

Westlicld, Mass. The newly formed
machinists' union has accepted the com-
promise offer of the Westfield Manufac-
turing Company and about 450 employes
will receive a wage increase of 10 per
cent, time and one-ha- lf for overtime,
double time for Sundays and holidays,
union recognition through shop commit-
tees. The men asked for eight hours,
and it is stated that this question will be
considered by the management at the
close of the companv's fiscal vear, Aug-
ust HI.

SAKKTY LAW I'ASSKI).

Washington. D. C. Last week the
house passed the bill to create a bureau
of labor safety in the Department of
Labor. Under the proposed act the Sec-

retary of Labor is authorized to make
special and general investigation of labor
safety plans and devices of all kinds and
the need for same; also the study and
prevention of opcupational diseases, and
to make public, from time to time, the
results of such investigation.
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UNIONISM H.YPANDS.

Holyoke, Mass. "There is certainly
moreunionism in the air in these good
old New England States just now than
there ever was," says the Artisan of this
city. "In all trades there is a growing
interest in the trade union movement, a
growing desire on the part of the unor-
ganized to become members. Among the
organized there is agitation for better
wages, hours and working conditions."

UNIONISM TIIHIIl ItKFUfMO.

Argcnta. Ark. A dispute over wage
rates resulted in the management of the
Iron Mountain railroad car shops lay-
ing off a large number of these em-
ployes, who then realized their danger
when acting as individuals. As a result
of this awakening, the Car Men's Union
has now 100 additional members on its
roll.

opposks riiiij) IjAiiou.

New York, N. Y. "Isn't there some-
thing wrong with our democracy first
slavery and then the cruel labor of
2,000,000 children?" asked Dr. Felix Ad-lc- r,

in an address on "Dangers to Chil-
dren in a Democratic Environment."

"There are S95.O0O children between 10
and 1.1 ears of age in gainful occupa-
tions in the United States. There are
more than 1,000,000 between 14 and 15.
In all, there are a little less than 2,000,-000- ,"

said the speaker, who urged the
passage of the Keating-Owe- n bill, which
has been reported favorably by the house
committee on labor. This bill would
debar from interstate commerce the pro-
ducts of children under 10 years of age
in mines and quarries, and under 14
years in factories and workshops.

IIVCK STKIX DIVIDENDS.

New York. The I'ethlehem steel cor-
poration has announced a 10 per cent
wage increase for its unorganized work-
ers. It is also stated that the corpora-
tion has declared a dividend of $30 a
share on it common stock out of earn-
ings of the year 1915. These dividends
represent $4.5(10.000. Wall street authori-
ties declare that the earnings range from
75 to 150 per cent.

Chance generally favors the prudent
--Joubert
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ALL-WOO- L

SUITS
Come to the Big Store and
save money on your clothes.
All made in our own great
Cincinnati Tailoring Shops
and sold direct to yon at
matchless, hig savings.

HAND-TAILORE- D SUITS
For Men and Young Men

The handsomest suit values on earth shown in great multitudes
of the newest and finest Pure Wool suitings and authentic styles.

$10 $12 $15

HheBtoStofe
FIFTH STREET. i


